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HeaVY Fightinlt • . in Progress 
i. 'Empl?yers Giv~ .. !.Gr~eks Are 
Notice Further. Ad 
Un.ion Lockout.· s1 C:OXSTA:\'TIN~ • t nptt:ro ot 8C*fa 
• • 1 • A&la Minor. by Greek 
. · I noout 1ort>· mues IO 
Dorty-~even Other ' flr:ned b) a Turkl•b. N L' I I ::1unlc1<Uon to-clay, TM.: 
Unt.OnS Added to TV·~tha1.bes1:n1u:1ld\·anc:e~'ri'l ~'f,;J Turk.I tan ru1bed 11~ troop : . I nu:r.~TJ 11nd hoJllYY t11b.t1US Iii ro 
ed. 
• lime. In n1itll1ton Lil :!iio,ouo 111utnii<.r:1 of Running Smoothly Again 
Big Lotk-out Jn Ma v I &OO,MO 111." 11 wilt be IJie in· a woe):"-; 
1 1.0:-:00 :-:. ,\pril :!h- lt Is t. urned. thu A~:tli;::iuutcd Eni;l~ic~~ ::ircndr 1 NEW YORK. April ft~. P.~.\ MOiiiallll 
on whul a 11 11c:1r~ to ~1c rullahlc hdor::1:l 0t!l· r1i,. :lf:rt.llmenl " hie.a ~~ t'm·1 CC:NOA. April :!4-0hce moro to:!:iy will olfcr to-m. rrow a flot,G04,eoo 
110 11. 1ha l tur1y-!lo\·cn ot her 11nlo11~.1 J1lO)'cr>1 al<i<cd the mlln 10 lll.i;n 1'_°11°•· tho ;n rating Genoa Confcr<once. which C;,i:a;:!nn aoi-ernmeut loin at ftve per 
:1p:irt 1rom the Am:tl;:ama1c1l En~ln· , c<I :i great. mc..i!lurc <>f mu nnncrlbi •'Oii· hni; hccil nltcrmnln;; ti.it ween renr..c ~Nit. ln:erest ror thlrl>' 1ear1 1ulljoc-• 
.. ers' rnton which :ir.r <c:.m·cr1ll'1l f :t 1 trot anJ the rli;ht 10 ro\"lcw t\·ngc COi!_: nnd hope:; uncl µunctuntcd b> tho poll- 10 re~all :it l \\'l'n~· year1. The bond4 marks, lb• ftnt montbb' 
1 ho c11,:h1111'ri 111: J l1111•1tc. :m) to b .! 
1 
dltlonr.. While there was 113 ittm.:ull~· tlc:.il crlsir. whkl• thrcntenctl to uci1tr..,,. I wJll be oh'ured ut par cntl lnterC9t. I unde.- tho new acbedal1. 
l0<ked 0111 v ll ).I.I) !?. 1101:0 OI l'lltl· ullonl lhC prlnl'if•IC hl\'Oh'cd. :thu .men It all~SClhcr 11cl llSClf grimly 10 t!h' 
In;; th-: de~11llol·k l;olw<'cn the 011i::11eer:1 d.:m:intlt·d the me .. ulni; of th.o, pbrnso tas k or re:ulJus Ung tho ecinomh: life 
""d emplo>·ers h:is. not Leen t. n..ill J" ·m:11criut t·hnngt's' whh h U10 e~111lo)·· ' or Europe. The nnnount<cmeut by thu L AT E s TI New PerUVJ•an ·. 
nbnndonetl. "r:i l'l:dmcil they wore c~tltlc\l ; to In· Oermon dclci;:ites lu t night that they 
- ---- - - t roditrc Into the sho11 pr:1ctl~~ Tho,.would not reply to the Allies' sC<:.onn " J 
Object to ''Material l'llltlloycrn rl'Plil'll !Ital ""'"" :1 Jn3 tlc • note, bocuuse they did not Wlf!h to on- ' I Bank 0 
Changes" lausc ror them w dcctile. ~ ! · I dnni;5r the s nc1·eus or the C'onrcronr<'.1 \TIJ.L .\LLOW ~~TEBFf!ft.E~rt: i D 
---n--- ~ wrui re«eh•ccl c \·ery\Vherl' with franl.t; I __ 1' 0 l.O~DO:'\: A11rll 2::-n1e Engineer- Wc nl I.I) Trnl1:.- A luri:e nn';,;i;cr ct uuered wonts oc retie: for nlmollt ' LONDON, April !!5The Greek No· LIMA. P•ru .. April 2-Mlllloni .pr~ The S. S. ROSALI 
In~ Emiiloycrn' 1-'e<lcratlon hna In· j <'xt·urslonl11:!l tcCl t(\wu Cor t.i1c. holl · ('\•erybotl> wns t;eglnuh.•~ to cl,.ipnlr llonal Movemeal In. Smyrna to brine dollun In Peunlan gold, IJIDI ldje on Saturday April 29th. 
i.lntctcd ltS mcrnbrr.~ 10 put lod;out dayi< rr11l returned by 11111 ntr;:hi•11 
1 
secret!), If not ' 111apo.cen . that Lhr al)out the lndef._e_!l~ence of that coun- 1 In gonrnment del)09Uorles here n;i8 . • 
u:nlces In oper:tllon whtc:h ntcl n.r that . shor.;i t roln:- t <'onrcrcncc woulrl e111t not to ec•orumik try rs making fleadwa1. according to currency re1ene, will be placed at I This Meamer hos t>' ctlenr 11c::ommod•tioa for 
-· • ' ~-=--'.;;'"I~ ...--...... ,.,...._......-:.~ t -- 1whll'Vtment. ·hut r:tlhcr In II palltl·:nl tho Conatantlnople corrospondent or lnterflt In Sew York und London 0 Sei:ond Closs rasscnr,crs 






'0:::10 oc:so 0=0 co · etrort,, or the ltnl!:m lcudcn< 11 re· warned not 10 Interfere. Ccderul r t!!lerve honk and revlao tile Thr<iugh ticket~ i. ued Boston vi• HAUfax hllm1 "' orcls of rirntr.c for the potion: the Athens Ooi-emment hove 'been' Penil'lnn Congreu to e1tabllsh , o ' O Ssloon one hour p1 cvio~ to sailing. 
l'i.rnbll!th hrrmnn~· !I? that the t•onrer ·: ---- country's llnanclul system. ,. I 
Very Best Q ualit 
Beautiful Desig 
Your 0 
P.RICE .'~ ~ 
TO: .1 CU,T·AWAY 
A ·· POI~T ·, 
.. 'f 









GET YOURS TO·DAY. 0 
.. I 
" Lid~ · 
<'n<'e ml~ht c.-oncentrnte up0n tht' c,111· mn:':\Tt-:1? AtR[Af.t: The reserve bank net. patterned Dominion Atlantic ilwa :at rcdu,ed rates. 
Atru:otlh'edc µrublcms ror whkh It wn.J r:~UEU fl'J.TI\ ..\'fJO~ 'utter •lrullur legl11lnllon In tbo Unit- Through rares q:iot~d n an ort. 
or1:an z . I F r h . r . / ed Slates, provides ror nn elaaUc or urt er •norm 11u:1 re passag fares, 
Th Tw ( I l\10:-..'TREAL. April 2'-Tho tot11t currency which cannot be tampered etc •• apply to 
e enty- our . 11cgeage being prepared ror aeed In: Y:lth. Notes of the bank \\"Ill bo P~>· OD B AR.VEY o... to. t Ltd. Hour Strike tbe three prulrle pro•lnce1 11 :?8 per,nble In gold In Peru. and In go u A ~ 
cent gTeater tban l111t year, ucce>rd· drntt.11 In New York and Lopdo . 0 S • John't, NJld. 
LO~D.0~ April 24-The lri•h Jo'ree Ing to the onadlon racltlc Rall9.'DY The lnsUtullon's resei-olr of ere t Ol:IOC: OJ'::IO oc:10,1::==:::101m~mi•= 
"11* ('Ut of!' :ro:n the wort1t AgTlculturo Agent. The totlll Is 16,- ~ will be ovallnble to ony Peruvian '!!!!'~~!!!!!'!!!'!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
iter, tCMSaJ u the reauh o: :1 468.648 acrea. Plenty form help Is bnnk In on emergency, thus permll· · • 
•foal' hour aenerul utrik.i obtainable rrom the unemployed In ling prlv11te llnonclal Institutions Uo @<*"...;%€'®-@:~'®@ •'@<'~.~~~-I 
nt mn1t:arltm In heln;ut lhe cltlCI. extend g-reuter commercial accor4· tiC't ' · 
modntlons rrom their gold resourc~. ' ~) • _ ~ · 
, IXSrR.HC't: t'O, WOfXll rr Dr. W. W. Cumt:erland, American ~ ..-:; ~-;..., ~- ttnunclul representative or tbe Peru- ltJ · · /"!!.'! · \ ~'UC. France. April !!4- JilO:-..'TREAL. A.Prll 21>- Judgment I "Inn government, will be n permap- ~ <,< !-. -l 
ure annonnc:od In R wu delivered In the PractlcO' DI- ent member of the new bnnk"s boa•d ~ f t.' 
&o-dAJ' that It the Fren~.n ; vlalon or the Superior Court here ot dlrector1. . .t ~ · ~ ~ ~ ' 1 
at Oonn:a cnuld not 1:0 ye11tert1a1 orderrng the winding up 1 _ 1~ I \ yjJJ ~ With Uie work unC:er the rJtr" l!•l 1 of the Stratbconu Fire 1a1urance 1 .~ ':>?;, \ V 
eoarlltlou, France would rc.~reiul!\' company. Under the distinguished pat- lit '~~,...:..; b••• t> er.a .. participation In tho ronage of His Excellen~~ -.....;,:_ ··-
Contereace. HOR~A~ ACCtl'TS the Governor and of H{s (-tc) 
I Seed~1·ng Th' 1·s-Week ,. Grace the Archbishop: 11 l'\l!:W YORK. April . 5-J . P • .:'lforJ;ton yuterdny announced his ncccpto.nce '\\'l:\~IPEG. April !!1- Sordln;; ·" or tho allied reparations (.'Ommlsslen·, Gr a.nd oncert I ! 
expol!ted l · be i;cnernl In :\lonltobi\ this tnvllutlon to become a member of 
week. The tempera ture re!ltorduy tho committee which IVlll conafder 
wan 7:? degrees. the floatation or on lntcrnatlonal Auditorium, iC i loon .tor Germany. He will anti tor ial ii) 
Late Prin<'e Henry's Europe the middle ot M11y. « 
Son Is Dead AG.REED 10 ~!\' :woscow Wednesday ril 26th, , 8.15 1: 
LOl'\00!':, April 23-t.ord 1.t?OJ\Oh! • p ' "' 
Mountl;atton, younsett son e r Prln·t RIGA. April 20-Tho Ru1110-0er- d h d f M I ~'\ 
ccu Beatrice •nnd the l:ite PrlnM I mon Treaty, which startled the Ceoou Un er t e ir tion 0 rs. -tl.1 
Henry O( Dntlenbnrg. died to-dar fol · Conrerence Wilt agreed to In Moscow Baxter, assist d by the fol-
IQwlng an operation. Ue wos 33 yenra utl~r secret ae1ot1at1~ns between lowing ladies nd gentlemen: 
old an:! . scnod t hrough the .wnr. Premier Lenin and Admiral, Paul Miss.es Her er, Krenzli(l, 
.Cucen Victorin ot Spain 111 n alator. von Hlnt.ze, one of 1bo leading dlplo- Mitchell van Powdr 
mftts of Eni11eror Wllllum's reglllle. B ' . ' 1 ' 
WINNIPEG. Manltobn ....... There will, It WCll t!talcd here )'esterday on good R earns and 1bbs; Messrs. 
be 4,902.000 acres In Manitoba read)' nutbortty. I uggles, H mes and ~. 
for the plough I.hi• 11prlnlf, arcordlnc: --- Lawrence. D :nces by Mi!is-
to the Depal'tment or Agriculture. A BANK CONl:'ERE:SCE • cs Mary Halle and Eile~n 
Figures obtained rrom the ogrlcul· -- •Kiley. 1 
turol dop:irllncnt show thnt In t9l?t LONDON, April 26-Tbe Bonk or 
Manltob11 IGnd was cultlvat.cd In pre- England Is ' to call a ineeUa1 of the 
porntlon for the 19!2 crop ea tollow11: repreaentall•es of tbe Central Bank• Also the one a t play: ,. 
new breaking 167,000 oores: 1ummer· or the world, pursua.nt lO the decl· U p 
fnllow 1,612.000; foll ploughing 31.- 1lon of ftnancl1I repreHnteUTta at , ros & C '1't, ons. 
133,030. the Genoa Conference and will In-
---- •Ile the Federal Rosene Banu or Qrenda, Miss F aser; Ml-s. 
A!flUPOLIS, No•a · SeoUa-The the United Slbtea ro pcutlclpato. Christie, her mo er, M~. 
Nova Scotia Enp0rator1. Ud .• ore COD~ .. }'. tho Taruc, . quoUna Bir Rol>ert utcrbrid_ge; Evan line, 'er 
1lcJerlq tbe operation or their plant Horne Ju.at retul'1led from Oenoa. cousin, Mrs. Baxte ; Fredd I I 
here alJ the year round. Tbe evapor The newapaper adda tber. 11 reaaqn h h b d M T I · 
ti r I d . rlD th ..,...11 d to bellen the United Statee wlll er US an , r. rapn . a ng o app et u g e .. .. an • 
Winter months, under tbl1 arrfnse- conaent to JolD IJI• conrerence. • I Dress Circle, ' 
ment, will be followed bJ the manu- . - served Seats, soc.' 
factan or concentrated cider, Jama, U promptne91, tOnrtesy, ndmisslon 30c. 
J•111•. •Opie, chop, and potalblJ' fil'Bt-class ~ and right I '. ~ 




3 more Sale ays, full 
careful of opportunity f 
shoppers 
th• 1•r. we are in line lor IL produc~ at the Play 
·~!!!=9!!!!!!'!!•!!!!5!5!!o!!a~o!!!:;;aemm!B!S!!!!' .annBTrBr. 11' TD Union Puhlllhlril Compaitf. bon~!r.Cm Apnl 16 
• HE1uxo .lDTOCATI Ltd. . !' • __ • · , Sir ~ym ~ude. ~ 
Bowring Bros~,· 
ln[ff 
e can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran · 
teed dyes and J.1'1fe 
wool. Samples and 
i;tyle sheet. with meas-
·* 
uring form, sent to · .(If 
~ your address. • · i ~ JobnMaunde .. ·.l I TAIL<iR and CLOTiIIER :.· ·j~ 
(~ . .. '·i $ 281 and 283 Duckworth Street, St. John's ~.:. ~) I I • • •1 .~ ~~~'-®®®®@®$@®~fr}®@®@.® 
"!!!~~!!!:!!!"!!!!~~~~!'!!!!!'!!!.'!!!!!!.'!!!!~~~!!!!!!!""'!!!!!~~~!!.'!!!!~·l :;;; - - ..... ~ 














THE EVENINc;J ADVOCTE, ST. 'jOHN1S, NEWFOUNl)I,.ANI> 
We Can Give You 
• on • 
TinWa 
ltO·l~Z Duckwotth Street 
I 
I 
P. O. Box 12U. 1. ' . 
mar:!S.1not1,thnr,sat ' 
It pays y(.\tt to get your printing done when you can obtain the best value. 
w~ daim ti) be in a pooition to extend you .• this adv~mtage. . ,· . 
. We carry a luge stock of 
· Bill Hei.tjls. .Letten l Heads; St~l · tements, 
anc' .1...i:t)' other Statione~ yo~ mJy r~uire. ~. 1 . 
- : Env~Iopes . 
We have also a large assortment of envl opes of alt qualities aild : sizes. and can supply 
promptJt Uf'-OR .fc:ceipt .of your order. 1 : . 
Oµr job De_parttnent has carried a repalon for p:-omptness, neat rwork and strict attendon 
ro every detail.· That .. why we get the busln . , 
1
. . 
. PIP.as nd us-your trial order to-day an judge for yourself. 
· - ALWAYS 0 THE JOB. • r 
Publis ing Coy., Ltd. 
... 
· .. 








'Spring days a c ti ring, evenings 
yo•.1 want to '·go ~ray back and si t 
down" in some mfortablc chai r 
built fo r rcaJ rcla, 
J u:>t such chair and lounges arc 
our special attrac · n ·s week. 
Splendidly comfo rta c, w l pad-
ded, an<l richly upholstered soft 
toned Tapestries, Silks, Velou s, etc. 
Get o;ir "mark-down" 
all upholsfi:rca goods. 
~ 
TH! EVl:NlNG AUVUCATt 
; 
ST. JOHN'S, _. NEWFOUNDL 
--~---
Whatever ,·on WA NT you 
IM\' have bv rf'adin'l' and 
,,~;""" th(' '\VANT A 08. in 
EVENING ADVOCATE . 
. lnRt try one. 
s~~~~ 
Q 
11 our ORTS, . 
! A ENTJON !' 
Grocers d Commission 
Me ts, 
Plymouth d., St. John's 
Will buy for 
you on an 
Ir )' OU have fiah, Cod-
oil, Salmon, iert. Furs, 
etc, or anythin to sell we'll 
get the best pn for you 
and remit prompt • . 
A t rial wilt convince yo11 
that we Play F~. 
ma.rH,eocl.lf 
I 
If any suhecriber does not 
and particulan of same 
receive •is paper reaularl 
pleae send in name, address 
that the matter ma.v be ~ 
..,~~--C--'*lt9't~llGltl"" Red. . 
Balitas a: ,,..., 
to to . 
a Job•'•, u""' 






ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S,· 
$o~e Fa'10µa , . ·. 
==========:.::i======::.=====:=!'======::":::;:======--===;::==::.."=? !. (!.lipper. -~hip• 
Ladies! 
\VE i:IAVE ABOUT 
900 PRS. OF BOOTS, 





HALIFAX, X.S .. April 17-Tbo np-
pct1I me(I'> h)' C'ornol'ull J . \•nuderbl it 
to "the !1ridc, ltopor and p::.~lo:ii<m or 
!k's:cn·· t l"n,•o lram tho J1111t. ho:itl 
lho CulllOUfl lllpp~y;· 11111(\ "OIOr) e r lbll 
Scan." i:ud U10 lnu11cbln1t or u mo'l'o-
. 
. . i)'!r ~ Solo Allf!•/f..J:' Sutton'• ~ 
• 
1 ~ ~ Water Street, SL John's, ~ ~~~~~~~~rdt~~ ~~~"'"-~1'.U.u.n.~~ 
.. 
Try ACake ~f 
.. , . 
Best, and Cheapest .o~ (~e Mark~ 
Fo...- Sale b'y All Leadiri~ . Grocers 




THE EVENING ADVOGATE, 
ou1t' MEN'S sli_~ ~s 
1
! 
Low Prieed \ 
i 
J 
}IEN"S FINE LAC D BOX CALF BOOTS 
FOR ..... .. . ... . $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 
)fEN'S OARI'i: TAN CALF LACED BOOTS -
\VITH RU BER REELS. 
FOR ONLY . . . . . . . . . $8.00 Per pair 
ED BOOTS,· 
POINTED TOE (OR ENG SH LAST). 
THE ·voUNG }\!l\N'S SHOE 
Ol\LY ........ .. 
. 
' Schoo\ Children i 
• •• 
1 Write Each Other I 
~ ~· 
; $EDS. Eng., April 4-Hearty op· ; 
11rwnl or n uchl.'me to 11romote frhmdly · 
co.l.reapondenee between school clll~d­
rtjl of [;eeds alld \hose ot '\'arlous 
A:)lerlcan ~ltln bu been given bY 
P,,.~mleT Lloyd George In a letter to 
Ja~nell Watson, hcnd·muster or Hnr· : 
ct\llla Council Sch;:ol berc. who bas I 
Ir. t~tutqd tbe lde3 na o. meanll of , 
r:Jluulollni: Interest In composition,, 
iflogrupb)·. writing and t.petllng. ~ 1 
· • Uauter ~tr. Watson's plnu, each c:blhl i 
bu11 0110 pnrtlculnr correllpondentj 
\\.\tom Ito or she nddrOll'ICI by name. l 
i-\o iouers. written In school under '. 
supcrvlil.m. are the 11naNed work or1 
c tt'1; schblnrs . TbCl)' form parl of tht• i 
or:cllnsry t·ompo1itlon leuon. but haTo l 
'!lro\•cll tn bo Its. most nttractlTe fea· 
.~uc ful'identu 11>'. tbe lollcns reeef'I"· 
~!I Mten convey •volu:ihlo hints '.o 
J ;llchrrll hi relt'trd to metb': ct. uHd 
~· Amcrl<'a. ·which are froquellllT-
~10 !(Ull)cN or lncaulrlea by ~ 
tflucntl!>n nutborltles. 
A rctcnt mall brou11ht 
tram 1111111111 at ruur sch 
~~ton. wblrh In tho o 
_,tlonl11t£ here nre 
· ~tlr esc:rllont complll 
,it:rl1l11F: and correct 
• ~Cll ot the )'OUDI 
I 
~ondcnts n\•erage 1'1 
l'An._(' Crom GOO tO 1,000 
~nitth. , They are run or tbe 




j\ Ot•c·n1lo11olly tho En1;1tab cbtldren 
:-ri• 1iuulc<I by Amcrtca11tsma. A ft• j tcrcnro to "Dudlllo" as tbo name or --~~~~~~~ 
l~C l~nknown s :1ldler pro\·ect cUmrult How Many ew. 
It 
9vcll for the maatt'rs, but "my teat'ber · · ·-
fll n ntst c l:t'll 9,c;('1>r l:all r:m" wa.tl Ot:Xt!\·A. April :1.- A l'ICUDt msul• 
I . r.1"'lt~ c::slly lntcrp~tcd. c•I In " tf'll.';;ra:n cf n few words ct • "Dc:1r Gnscco Friend." one letter · a branch telttgraph olllce ror bis wire : ~c~Jn~. "l choose Leeds b('zou~o l in X~w York and placl'd a fr:lnc Oll 
r:i·~l:e It rr~m what I have studied about tbo countor for p:iyment. The clerk 'meat.of gold d precloa stonee baY· l' i• so .,1c:i11c t t-11 me a.:>mc:hln;:: about a11kNl whether tilr wlrC' wall really l:·-; bee:: mil o last Decomber. Th•> ~ • .:u• dty.. 1:1Cl:int lO b·~ :<t'nt t i> ~l'\\ York. anc~ 11.1lpmeot ca o In sprclaJ c:ara «'Oft· j. , ~I:.n); t~·cors c:xprc .. s a h:ir:.c for nn 1ir<lcccdNl t<l mnkl' tho ~lculntlon. I \'O)'Od armecl :ircla Dnd upon ft11 :ir· ' ( r:c ::i.tll1:; ll<'ncc b('l\\Clll the l\\'01 Wl1Pn the compnrntlvl'l)' lat'Al' !IUC. I n\·;tl In \Va \V the ltOld umt "lonl'!I ~ 
\·fo11111r.Jc3 nncl m:st .. ti! tho youn~ rClqUlttd \\'All nnntiunrNI to lb1> I wi·re 11l!lc~-d , o vaults of the Pol111b , ;;, 
11 
.f\ntl':I<:; ns n'1:n ::,. \ our Amorlc:an 1 11c11!'!.1nt ho 11rott":;tc.>1l IQ,.UlllY nnd in• l;CJ\'CrlllDCnt li&mk. ·~ ,, 
--- _..... 1f •it:t!I," ' si1t1e1I tlult Xew York W:l'i In SwltltCl'-1 -!- ..J~. --- ') 
,._ • ·--:--:· • · 1nn11. · · Housing Scht'mc J. 
i_. Snff er Terrible Priv:ihon I An:t 110. 11 \\'flis fou~tl to hl'. but I~ I CilARLOTTr:-rowt-: Prince F::lwar11 1 
Mail Orders Receive P rompt Al 
-
ft, . . • took lnni: nr.1l v.11i<:n. ~~:irch thru :- I 11.~a:i il. - -Tbc, l"nlcr.tl houalns :<chcm•1 1• 1 , 
·:·· 1.o~no:-;. April 5.-Adv!ce11 re· 1 •r.rgc nncll'lll volumo tu 11l~CO\'l!t' I ls Ill ptt11lmi cni;:iglnit tb(l atten- 1 ~ 1j a ' 
~::i~t ! lcUt'C ~<>rlf0nl::1ltlon l\t T,lf!lli ~c~ 1:11111. n llt:h• .\lpluc ho.inlet nf 51\ In· l'l!~l It l!I p1•,1h11bi1' thnt rro\•lne'la! I ~ ru [\IHZO i I ND I. ··ND c LOT F.· Smallwood THE HO:\IE OF GOOD SHOES. 
::is and 220 \Vatcr Street. 
[tctvc·I hcro from the Am~rlcan :>:ear t hnt thl.'re 111 :i X ·1\ York In Swlt:<'r· tlnu 0: t!lo t~lnntl'-: c:lth!~ nucl tuwn11 . . "t ' QtNi 
• , .r:i:lll'l. '"h~ r e s111r\'f!tlon, o\'crcro1\'d· · ---· G ·· - -· - to:- th.• 1~c•trral h•1111. An l'ndc.avu: ' · ~ ~I I ted "'flfc, .crrl\ll .., cnndlllon1: In t .1 C-.111 h11bf:~:'ll.ll, !tot ro:- trc11n r.uccm~. tc:;(i!lltl.l!on ,\jllJ he cn:i<'ll:J to c1u:allfy ~ ~\ IJ. Vf I U 1.:.11 ~ Jbi: In 1ho towns. severe w~tbor nod AU inquiries re!!rding Job Is tl"ln~ m.'\dl' to n11Cl)rtnln tho nu:l'I· I ~ .\ .. 11~===:-:======,============-~ r~~~~;: by wolves are CllU1dn1 gre~·. work. AdvC'rtisin~ and Sub· bcr ~f. peop~ tnic1011~ed In bn\'l~i; I ~~o~~~~~"'-::il:S::'i:lS 
..... -..~~~ .... '""!"!11'"!'~~~~ ..... ------~""!'!"-.... -----u.··. . lsrrip' ions ~hould he a~1'lr~· h011ft(''\ t'nn.Jn1ct•!tl n(tc.>r lhf'lr owr. ·~ The . centrnl llO\'ClmmClnt la in:ikl:i~ " • • • i\I ·. ..,. · lde:a8 anti pl~nc ' ' Ith }'cclcn1I aid, anil 
:/jllortr. to ecc;ire f'10d suppll09 from cd to the Hmun<.'SS 1 1:pta,,cr provlnclnl tq;:it1t.n1<.n \':Ill I.lo lt<l\'<'rn· 
Pe~~ GD4 Tarkotan and teTeraJ- of the Advocate. t.'<1 lttr~(.ly b:J tho numbClr Of rcqu.-sta. 
mall •hlpmoDU ba•• arrlnd from ~ J 
ADVERTISE IN " 
< 
I ' 
~l".l'Penbd lilt &lae, dJllcuJU' la fl ftud A -:,:;~; 
1 
List of U hclaimqd Letters1 ~ ema1_' n;__in_' i_+--___;_....;..;___.;::..,__~ 
an cacalnt. 1 I 1 ~ 
IJjit to\lfnll. ,\ , ' Dyke, Kcinn1th KlnqClmUn, :'1\lss :'llary, nl'l1t1lc :'11111 llc.t krld. l~bort 
baff Ar- Alltlt>, llh11 Kall<.', Cllrtl. Theatre Hill, nohbln11, DopJ11, ;'l:cw Gower St. Kini. Miss :'llubcl. . IUcbon!i!Qu, Tl. 0 .. H1UDlltoD st( ' 
~ Uae Near Anthon)'. ~I'll. :'llnull. ~cw Gower !;t I Dro\'er . J 0111ff\b. Co Cen'I Delivery. • , . l:v:Jr.crt. Jo~nia. Mrt .. Lime St. 
• altead)' Anthony, :'111!111 ~.llnnle. F:cn!1w:1ter RtL I r. J. i ltow11cll. ?':I'll. H. D. 
ud !0,000 Austin. Choille. <.'u.l'ter'11 11111. j F.} Mll'(l>'. ti. J. I llt>Ultor. llhu• L9DA, Vlctorl& St. 
\ Evnns. Tho ns, C'.o O. P. O. 11,e:q:cw, :'ltr:J. ~. 11 Hoben;1. II. G«.1'f;6'a Dt. 
D , I El.trio. Mr., '3gtc's Hill. l..Mnptonc, C .. Co C.P.O. I Hc:::!~cr. \\'m. 
1. to delay thCI nnrrdt. lll11t o .. lln)· \\·:1 :-1l's A\·cmuc. Rsnu, Mrs. 0 <'lllCl • • c,o Gen'l Qcllvl'r .1· 1',.oc'lr. MIM K. Prescott St. ! 
Tbe anow la now Daggs, :'llrs. Ccor~c. Oucl~wortl> St. F:ni;.1n. :'Illa Mnrg:irel lndf"· Albert, (' o 0 . r . O. 11 S . 
till DJ• feet clNp la th<.\ eulorn I Uryant. Wm .. 1.1·:1n;;iitono St. r"-irnest. Jorn· cnrd. LJvln&sto11l St. ~ 1 .. 1 J 1 !\I • dfat~ where the .,lllagt'rs nr,, tttr· Unrllctt. w •. \. l·;nr.mo~i;c, Mliss E. '.\!. i ~I , 1 ~~'.~. ~· • ";" r rs. 11 Rd. 
rltlecl by lacural11na of woh·cs. T•:o llnrlcr. llr., ~ o lit s. :toll:i•uli>, H,,>11J • 1:111ott. :\Ir"~ 1.lu.lc lln'lln•c.;nt. MIMJ .\ , °Xl'W Cower St. j · &-lll~ .... o n. ~nny«o 




. 1 .1:.un• .1'11. c • :> ...... n ..,.., ..... .,. ~~i!!i!!!!!"!!~~[!!i!!!!i~~~~~=i!,!l~~!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!I~~~~~ .c.... wcro l'lltcn 1y wolves aft<r i- • Balh·\• :>.!!s«i n. fcurll). Hutcbin>,"8 SI· I Stonns. l h Uu •• \. J. ·: c. • r. G · • St. :;;; - --.....- - ·• -- ·• .,... d 
1 
h , r · • • 1 I .,nun .• cr-J. ... owor 
1 
Cd)lCr3te f i: t. · !'>le3r Ale:untlropo~ 
1
11en:iru. Mra .. L.mo St.. • • : nctcl.) · ' : ~ b . w C'o Oent. Del1Yor1 =2%2:t2:%3~tI:cttf.:tt11Tt!ttft!!.:t!?t?r! :t U "'l·~~ ." flvCl pcuan~ loa~ their llv«M r.hcn :: Byrne, Mns .. Al!unll:i.lo Rond. I N li°,!c. 01< llrtt. ~I .. ForCAl l!o:11t. j . ;:~ft11"ro~lss n~ Rfanlo•a Mill Rel.. 
REDUCT NS. U· · t Bellows. :\11111' _De1111le, Co O. P. 'ommlng, rU~s Dcat.rlcc. Woodt:ml'!J >.;•er , lfMtrr J .. \'ouht: ., t.. · ; ~mllb. lira. A .. WatDr St. 
rl~. llcntl' Of Wdl':ca attacked Uielr village. I' Brett. s. ,\ .. ncn Street. • • ~ n .. cnr(I, Gower St. M~ccr. :\n"a o .. ·:del:il~e St. i I ~.':lnn~r. Mni. ;.. J., Cabot St. 
:i· . Worse Than In NfJd. ! Brown. lll!IS .h .. l'\t!\\" Oower r~t. I ~-IJ~.&;tl ll. K""lleth, . I !fo:llh. M!Jt.• ,\., R.11111"• n. Rd. ~ __ I a~ nol.'tt, Mtiss 01ady1J. Flom g. !~llchnel. Coronntlon St. ~1dJ rlJ, T frrr. Q'1ldl \ ldl Rt!. I f:mlth. ;\tli..! Jasbellll. DelTedo~ RL: 
ACADIA MARINE ENGINE
(;! fo , BUDAPEST. April !!.-A new occu-, Boll, Mrs. t::ll:11bcth, Na&loi 11111. Flynn. P lclc. Watar St. Mc)pl~on. :\lus lllldrccl. Al>!x.lnllo'r R1 , l:fntey. W,m .. Clo Dowrtnr Broa 
· ;, • . ( pntlon
1 
open only to young hu:>kloi. 
1 
Blallop, BenJ.lmln t Pol:l)'. Th 1 Laue. M~r.:sscy. llw. Lo:ig P. Rd. ; 1 ::ulllvan; \fllll:uu. , it\ not atratd to fight a.t thCl drop of " Dlshop. l\llos Cr:iw. Pre lt St. M\:1'Jlh>·. )Ilsa ltnrg!lrl:t. .· : Summers. Peter. 









G + It' r ctsull of inten11h·e cnmpnlgnlng fCJt Bright, :'Illas N.. ~ow. Gow..:r St. Gr:int. :'It ~· Jomes. ~wor St. •; T-
• H tho pending clecUons. lloll, l[rs. E .• (c.ird)./~oglc'11 rtlll. Orlenflel. °'" Bartcr'e lf . ~ • I 
A 
ii Cnodldntcs opposing tho govern· Brown. :'ltrs. J. lf:1 Prttcoll ~l. Oreen, •Edward, Limo SL N~I. :\Ira. Henry. Moody I?. Rel Tnvlllr, :'.l lR' Eth<>I, Gn·.,er St 
inent hove met with such pronounced Drown, Cupt. C.Of'Jmporlnl Oil Co I Glll:mJ. Jnmu ,:>hs:lr>'• Pete:-. Qu~.:n llotel, ; Tn)lor, ltni. -Wr.i..' Jam<• St. 
"' I hostility tlul t they uow employ nr Bullor. Erueat!ibeorge'll St. OrUUn. ~ills Llulc. Ll>Mnrcbn ~d· 1 N~hool;, :'111811 Holen, Xe"' ao .... ,r &t Tcmplo, J ., (Lale <JrnDd Fal1'.) S . t~ m:inr nll1lettc young men ns tboin • Durt. NIH 0;1 P.llrlck'a St. Coote>-. l.qw. Routh Side. ~~111. 'M"ll. Geori;c. l t uncJy P. R•'· j 1'b111H<". G(l()rfo A .• Otol'lfo'a Sl 
f- •a:•l, c:ill)[\41gn fundll \\'Ill p ermit to net at-' I Burllnr;. Geo'.. (card) , Wllllnm'i. !lt. OO!lso. Fldrence ~reworLhy. ltls-i 1':. t Tacl:er. ll"nl')', J.on~ P. Rd. 
0 
• bouncers, body guards . sPolleu Biid \ Duller, Mlll11 C. ll., l.c!~lnrchn11t Rd. Oo6Kc, ll~c;.. J.'ertus Pince. '-~ Tuck«!r, John, Prlnce:• St. 
· :t 11bloh.la for tho sp<::i.kers. +~ Opposition c:a.ntlldatu decldt11l t/ C H l' L · ~ buy pr.>tectlon nrter do1ons ol their :::barltou. Mra.. 20 -- Street. Ha\\·es, 'Mf"·• noaaltor'a LMe. Voll, 4 F.. 
+i meo~lnrs bnd bce.n broken up by Crnnforcl. Mias rt :\1., Circular Rd. JJaU1old1 it1118 v .. C!o Henry J-Jaµl•W 
- t! banlls of the notorious "4wakcnlng Carter. Mias L., (corll) Jlydc. Mr& Patrick 
!~ . Hungurlons," who ncquJred 11?m11rk· Carew, Mrs. S:irah, :New Gower St. 
:t-4 uble s kill at bc:i.vlng cabbages anci Ohcamnn, JC>bn, Quldl Vldl Road. 
~ · sotl. tomatoes, lll·11mo1tlng bomb•. C'hrlstophor, Chnrlle. Nev Gower S:. 
~~ I l and occnstooBllY bricks during Clu .Colll.n11. Min Elsie. C,o G'n. P. O. 
~J ot pollllcal antb\1&lnam. I Case, Cnpt. Tbomns, Flro Hall. t" T1ie bouncers arc stntloned :it ·,·art• Colllns . llra. MO¥ A., Duckworth SL 
( 
p ; r~tman. Jamca w .. Fruilwater nJ. 
'. +~ Ot18 poln111 throu~h the bnll anJ i;nl· 1 Cobb, J\nron 
Abo ~n and sec our -:our cycle Marine En· . ~ ltirles and 01\ the apeakor'11 platform CUrt111. Ml11:; '111~·. DoAcl St. 
gincs G to 80 H.P. . :U Those In tho audlcaco attempt It' c·roo!rer. Mn. Jnrob, Military lld. 
Stationary Encrines, 11
1
4 to 12 H.P. t~ .ciuoll dlllturb:anct!3 at tbo source. j Croucb .. r, J. w .. c:o Gt>n'l DetlYet1. 
fn·ln~. Mn. J!Jllinbct.'>. 
' . 
~t>Y. Mis• Elsie. Ducltwortb St. • 
J ~ .i. ltlu Morr. Leltarchant Rd. 
11• e; M19• Clal?. CIGWer St. 
eo• " ' t· but ahould I\ rtr:iy vegalllble brel\lc l Coffin, Wm .. C!o ~n'l Dollvory. 
Circular Saws and Ile! tinv, <;oing cheap. · ~· loos~ and bead"'ror the 11tage, there 111 . Colford. lllu I'. 
Write for our :ittra':ti\'C prices :ind special -a1wa1• soma of the ~~d betp re111i.Y I Co:r. Mias M. A. 11. . . 
terms on engines. to ·Jump 111 front of JP' spenlter for Cburclilll, Miss Llufa . · I an Inst.ant. CU1'1'4D, Miss Marpret, vrctorla St. 
Acadia Gas E£Jdin~s, -Ltd '. i~ ois tba rato oc font when there D 6 ~ . • ; .. : are no dl.starba , the b~llfH act 
ST JOHN'S ·r: u dappers, m•n> of th• gather- ua191. MIU Marauot, ltllltary R4. 
• • • l' "" \ · Iara thl• 11 cl lo l'e4alre al1D09l aa I.tanner. A.. W•tor St. 
1 .. ~t..., t~HTll a•• .: •· s •U t H 1U1tT:ttttt!~':tftf.\ 01uef'. eoll1' o an ap02kln1. for an oat- Date. 9eorp. Prescott BL · ~~~!'!!~!!!!!=:f:l!!f!!~~===l!!!~!!:!!!.'!!!!~!!!l·!i=t!~!!!!!~!! ~ bartt of applaat fl'Obl ~' MCUon or '0&7, tj&r1os. Clo ·L. It Tralk 
JI 1 H ·' '4J>YQ,,AJ£." ~·a::.~ ... " allre to brlQ a colftcUon. =, ;:!, · (ootall'ICIOr) 
.\ 
J'>hnaon, :lfl.11• l\111ry. C!o u. P. O. 
Joyre. M.1 F .. NaS)e's Hilt. . 
Jona, ll•rry. C'.o Ha"ey & Co. 
Jaclulon, 'Mra. Archibald 
Joyce, Matthew. Saste'a Hill. 
J•ctmanJ J""'"· C~o Oen' l Dellte'l'J. 
I 
Jobnaon. D .. C1u Otn'l Delh'er1. • 1 










With the rr/bUEEN,i die CompHJ ·ha.las the lar111t. 1amber of! Pollet roundland, Every utisractfon &ivea fn aettlln& ie-. Oll'ic:e: ICl7 Water Street. Adriaa BJd&. P. O. Bo,x 782. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. . $T. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
......,._ - ·------·----- ---
Newfoundland 
Moto~ 
The Annu I General Meet-
ing of the Newfoundland 
Motor Asso iation will be 
held at <W West End 
Restaurant on th Thursday 
evening (April 2 th) at 6. J 5 
sharp. Will me bers who 
intend attending indly noti-
fy the Secretarty i mediately. 
A full attendance particular-
ly requested. "' 
H. E. COWAN, .1 
Pr ·denf. 
I 
P. E. OUTERBRID , 
Secretary-Treasurer. 
Open New Sto7. r 
Don and 1'om Butler. tho ..tV known . 
ntblctlc bro1hcr• . have ope11cj a ne\'' • ' 
typewriter. rountaln pen and station ' w • d 
en· 11toro OU Water street. Where they 1 n sor 
arc caN"ylng on buelneu utfdcr the 
name f,t "Butler Bros: · Tbe..,tore 11' • 
Q"7~~ci&~nn~r~~~ ---------------------------~----~~~ torn c Prescott Street, In the l'aniu 
iilru· i.nt.e octuplLd b)' John. ~lurraf 
And4raon as on antique Blore. 
Buller Broe. have thd local azeney 
ror' I.be ~atlonnl C3.9h Regli.ter Co .. 
the Woodstock Typewriter ('o.. ontl 
several fountain pen lines. T . ?.Y h tH•.-
oJ tull 11tocli or 11cn1; also \ ht anc? 
,11et.'<>nd band typowrlte ril. Thlf N l>BH 
, pens and typewrltcn. They ~also rf'-
• build typewrliere. 
Doth Oon and Tom .Butler arc well 
t•'.\ llt'rl \' ll!'~d In tht'lr work. ~J1avh1,; 
workt'd with Percle JohnaOA, \.\tll. Tom 
wa1 one of the runners ,,·ho,.wcnt tf' 
Hallfnx laat yenr. ,· ' 
requires less work than ordinar 
D~r{.; KNEAD IT 
'-
It goes together quickly and easily, req 
in the sponge- or batter, and a few minu 
comes smooth and elastic. 
apl:?S,31 
St. John's Daily 
Publishing Co., 
, Nine Foot Drips on. Topsails 1 
star From rc"rlll received by tM Rel~ 'I 
, Xowtouodh1od Company yea:erdoy It 
ltd I ls h~urned tbnt on the Outr Topsail• 
• .. thl the Weat <:01111t .n an , .,;_11torm ~-~~~:-~;;;;~~~~;~~~~-I hns been raging the p sl Ce.,. days. w - -
Tenders will e received up to noon 
on Saturday, A rll 30th, 19:?2 tor the 
purchase or th remaining assets or 
the nbove Com ny. cons lsllog of 
newspaper press lntertypee. printing 
preasc1 and sun ry machinery nnd 
s tock In trade. 
I The bllz:t:enl 111 one of the worst for 
lho win.er, nod drifts nloll, !Ct high I 
bavc accumulated In aomc . plact'lll. , 
Up to last midnight the 11tor11'1 bad 
not abated and all trnln i'rartlc 'll' U 
l>ltalled !let to th t>r wUh lcrm!I or j 
payment and as t removol may bo ' 
seen al the onlce of the Company 
dally between the ours ot 10 and 12 
In the forenoon on 3 and 6 In the 
ufternooo.. 
bung up. lt ls unusual at this ee:a- , ~Ir. and Kn. IL W. 
son tor euch a storm to be ewerlenc- by the expreu BmKlaJ fOr 
c<l. ' ~ I ~ 
~, I ~Ir. DoDald Sllelll'Ofte 
C. L. A. l\f eets , j tbb city, but rulcllq la 
the put tew Jeara, bu "fer)': 
The Columbus Laclics' Au~cla1lo11 fully pueed tbe •n•1P1tloll 
tbu 11urpo-'e or no:nlnatlng offii:crs Cor lners ond been awarded tbe c:erJlft· 'k~: 
held o. mectln& Sunduy nfternoon to1 the Halifax SauUeal Board of Bxam·1 
the o:omlni; yeur. There well a. vcr1 <'ale or tint mate. CoqratulaUou. GllllliJ C 
not large nttendunce and i;reut' lntl!rr~·. ! ~ wblcb bal be.at. llllollonill l&l 111 ..... 
Wl\!I rnanlreatetl. Ot all ttle lodlcs ~r. Robert Pilot, of Montreal durlu3 tho wlDtel', berthed at Uae Fur~ 
The highest or 'y tender 
necessarily acceptcJ. 
St. J ohn'a, April propol.ed r~ r office none \-ouw b;? 11tf!p~on or the v.•en known Canadian I neu WitbJ pler )'elll•nl•J wbero sbo "Slaoulcl W 
rou111l to nt·<'tipt nomlnutlon anti It WJI nrtl1t, Mr. Maurice Cullen. of Mon-' •Ill ho made read1 tor Hll. Tbla aabject will tae clelia 
11 .. c!de•l 10 hold n latt r nwi.tini; when lreal. and grond11on or the lato Re\·. I -0- nlabt bJ' W•llJ' Dei.tlJIS 11 port Wlbre •·-~l'jd;, 
further na."lthuu lons will IJ~ r01.:el\'l>d Canon Pilot, who hoe been studying l'rorurnad• Daar•-A promena1e tbe entertahament befns PrOm ed At ~ 8'Dda1' lb ~ 
(Sgd.) X. J. ltE.\X, 
Ll<1uld8tor. 
a nd l hc clccllon 1a ke place. The nrt lo Paris for a year and a halt, I t.l:in -e. h~hl uncler tho au1pll-e1 of thl? b1 tbe J'OUllS lacllea or tbe Cb • mlln S.W. or Cape ce. 
preaent cxetuUo;c under the 1Presld- hoe had the honour or having one or C.C .C. D1tnd. WH hf'ld In the C.C.C., The -nc.er~'dnment W'lll ICOua<f or 1 , I 
encr or ~lrs. J . \'. O'Dea. has perform· hie pictures accepted at the Salon I llall Wll llliibl and v.·oa l:argely :lllenJ· mnalcal Items, etc .• and tbla de'8tel OBITUAR 
ed a tremendous omot~l <>Cfw~1~k and Soclele !l:'atlonale des Beaux Arts I ed. I by tbe. debatlnr club. Admh11flon . 
lenve" behind It a r~ord n .. ~ll >· which opened nt the Ornnd rotate In , . , ;---o- I wlll bf' by ticket and tbe publiol I• I Jfffll..\EL BYYE~ ~ • 
be received heat11n. " ·~ • I rarls on April 4. I ~ ~nl;lcc f. ;-:U:i~t.-;hc "S. S. Sa.hie I. I tnvlted. It lit understood thatt a The death occurred at .SL Brea- ~; marl.Sm 
- - __ ,, ___ ,.._ • n c, or a a1 . .,;it u. •la> nt i. Pm, number of tCltY ram I t jted d • J 
signed Solcltora Cor the THE "GLEN COE'S" ,,, l · - ---- taklnic three l'3St1cn"c" 1 a rel "O!IO llt lo . w en o ore an a, -,p.e. on April 2nd. after a tone . 
e wnters lde premises r . " Fined For c-odlh1h I aded at P!:h~11 6: ~nll. · 1 tn woman aultrnge Wiii be preeyt. I' mneea or Air. lrtchael Hynes In tbo "~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~!!!! 
pied by curt. Wood & PASSENGERS I Prohibition Breach I -o- - · i3rd rear or hl1 age. , _____ ..,__._..._,.,..,.,. 
aub.tenanll ot the . Tllc ~o' luwlnr.: ~u>1>1l n.:l'rs nrri\ I'\! :n ' Or. 1,,., .q. Olovanettl, ot Trep11a- Ing i:;ueioa arl' at the nal!<n11t · T. i,: , I hu•lne•u\ for n nnmher or .ft'lln ond • 
apll9,:?1,:!4 
SEALED T 
at preaeot lo the OC• -- ' : . - Gnl'·I~ :ii lhe R•1l'-4m.- '!'ht' tol!OW· I Had Sale of Work .t l)ecc1111ed had be<>n carrying on I 
tor, 11lla11le l!OUth ot Ar~enti:: IJ:; tli.• S . S . (ih>n ·oe. untl nr · 1 er. \\' a& before Judge :Morris 011 We' ls. Llltle n~y; C:l)ll J . ,\. Oc 111• ! The Ladt~· A1:•<illory or the G111:r1i:1 l>ad the f;OOd wishes OC t.e P~Ple 
d Immediately west rl\'Cid h t u\'.'tl ' '·' t?ic !c>t:nl Yl''<Lc•rilaf FrldRy ntternoon charged with n 1 ... 1er. u. IJ. Oalnfort. St. John. x. u.: ., Co:nrr,des A1<.10\'llllfon bat.I n 111t!e ol , oll nrouod the bny.. In m~rlne cir-
or Clift'• Co\'e. enders may be mad~· I nCtt;rnoun : . t . Go lt., G. Penuey un:l breach oC &ecllon 15 ot the Prohlbl· A. Mc\"lc.ar. Mon1rcnl ; o. s. ancl ~Ir!! \;ork In the <'lub rooms YC.ill.•/!dn~· , clca he w111 v.·ell known to, he hatl 
for the \\'harves :id stores sepa.rnle· '''i fl'. C. \\ Jim :tt n. Thistle, nr. "! uon Act. Issuing acrlpta for other l'cuut'''. R'lmM; J . T , And Mr"I. C'ht'E>se · nlt t>rnoon. th.- l:tbk11 llein:; well luu - bern going to the LDbrodor; and eell 
Jy. j D. Thomit n. W. J . Tuel:. H. Declc. \\ · than medical pur"eea. j m::.n 1111,1 A. r.;, \\'"'" Tforin. I ronlzed and a One 1111m l·r':1:t r •a t-, r:~herli!s ror mnny }'Cari.. , 
Torm of U?:\sc 1 or be for 10 or 15 P•,n1t1>) )fl.;.-. Ohllaw. C. 1'. H:irUNi. The 11ummons wu lnued at the In· --0- lz,·11. ~In.(' R. ,\~· rt• nr<ncc< th~ l_l:: tc. j He loa.ve11 to mourn hlml o. wlclow y~:irs 11t option or • .mderen1. Pnsse:1· j J L<'Feuvre. n. ·' · DrCL:ll. T. hlrll MrJ 11tance of Supt. O'Xell, and on the W1·r~ Troullni.:.-Tai.:n~ 11ih •afl•n::-. • Te:u \•:err• ol'll'l 11en l!d. In : !!1" 1 ono son. one daughter, thre' brolher11· 
.. ion to be Jtl\'en on uly l 'lt next. Te:i- I 1~ Chl'Csm:m. A. I::. D.ir. A. Power. t barge being read nccuaed pleaded o: the . double holltli-~· a n·miht'r or '."~ht " . 1'3 :"<1. t urnnm.·, n~ · 11r mare I h> 1 nod one slater nod a lnrg11 circle or clerl!r to do both Int n11l and extcrna) . <~r ~ll. J . C\ 1lm1. Ml<11 S , Xurlht•o!t ~- J. guilty and \\'88 fined $100. Ur. Olo· W:alton • .in . , left tfll';" SJt llrtht> l ' whir .Ju St>t 1..1 I ommlttcc of tbr " *-'\ld J ' ftlcndK. 
I d lbl r 1 < 11 .I Cant P. 0 . F'111kr. C'on.•t. (D:lt! 1• ,, 1 t«n tofk Pllll'e · I S""'PA..1HIZER • rcp.:a rs an to .>e re na c or re-
1 
0 · d •. \'aneltl le tbe .\lastatrate :at Trepa1• .it non .. ~ ' "ll'1r w 'INtlem,.n· .. ror · · · 1 ru 'l! • • • 
n"lra anrl t:i ti" rt'I n<1~hlf' for re· ~Ira. · I'8 den, Ci. J.Glo,•annlnl, !\Ila• l'ey. •~c .. klr•' hr"11tiel'I i ... m:i'I ' 1 :Bl'" tl•f'\' o---- , St. Brendon's, April 17th 191?!?. ~ 
pairs and tbe upkeep the Wba""· , o !\1o1 .. ll!~·. Ml'ls ·"· Lt'F'etnre. J . T ·-----o-- wero sncc-e:11r111 nn·' vrr; s; ,od 1n'1h.-~ British Society Danoo I 
Tenden l'loee at n n (In S:•tur-j Cheeseman. :'If. II.A .• n. \\'ln•er~ J E J d' p t :'!l\'- been re11or1r1l I ' c th d 1 p I • h 
daJ April Htb, 192!. e blgbest or ~l~:0~· Mis" ·~ Cliee•em11n> l\Jri1. 0: ng an s a s>al! H ed -0- An extremely enJoynble c-artl ~irly a e a arts 
llll7 tocler DOt neceaa accePted. r.eo e.t. C'llJlt, • Robei:taon. ' · I mt onor LllDtlf1I !l.900..-Thl' ~=Pn'nn hn·I and dance \\'Ull held l:iat night under ' . I 
l.bf1l*rQaer perUealan ·----<>--- .:..__ •--I -- t F. 1 d' 
1 lr.nllt'tl 9.900 11e:ilK up w r. run i::n: 11r. the ousplcea of tl1c Xewcoundfitnd ' The Annu:il 
a - AUU Ytraary 0 .ng an a ti • Soc ' • to Pa......,. St. 0.0 fl 1 1 o~· llf!<I II Is upe<'l<"d .,:!o "''Ill Onlrd1 British let>' 111 the Brltleb Hull. I the Parishione will be held in 
or 
'""T' hi tb ;:f'/ waa rd lt nrhY •'i<ir h11 r-:·ni: T)tur~lll'Y m"lr nlnr, Thd 1'~xccllcnt music \\'811 rendered . tor the Sydnod Bui ing tonight al 8 
.. ~~- ... • l>'1 yeete ay, t 8 THr:i !l:ov" l•8rl 1~.000 cllH h·H·r:el\ 1111 the occns loo by the Brtllab Orcho,Jtrn ' pm for the pur ose or . electin~ 
-.-. ,-- ual oeeu on of many •Pt'C· , r. .. .i . • ., ,.. l:m~.~<;-;.;:.k; ~fUctloDI Del 1 b I 1 • "m <>:tr11r,.n' r n1l wlll On l•h to· and lt'M were aenoed In excel\.ent church wardens nd transaction 
a ce e raUoni. ::wrrow evf'nio::t. style by t.be members of the LDilcs of other business. , 
Yeh flown from the R. C. -o- Auxiliary ; refreehmeota were Ulao Easter 1922 , 
nl and from many public and \11nnnl 1'rtih1t1'1J.--T:•t' n:initt1 I Tri- served. j L L JE VES R nt11lrt-1111 comp! e. Write to ~ti ballcllnp ud also aloug the dnnm In h<>nor ot Onr l.;1d,. M Co,.,•l There was n Jorge ntteodaoce ~nd . .JO OAV~~or. Mltcll.,•11, S97 S~t. 
11nltel" fl'ollt hi bononr of tbe day. C'onnsel bei;nn on Suntlo•·. Ar rll ~3. t>• the whole nttalr woa voted on Im· T. . HALL: 1 ··,;. \'. ./ • 
... ,. PrcPPnt'lthm C'onvl'n• . C-at hedr; I menso success . Ch \,I' d • - --~-----• !'l~u11r... Tht'~e "'"" an C"<p~!rlen r. { ) urc ar ens. \\'ANTED - Doctor J 
'h" ~fMI T!lt'"l•ed ~n ·r~1mPnt on Snn- J FOR SALE-I Cod p 60! Dn1 lt'E1polr. A ply to tbe ST. 
ll.\XOER GEn 800 1ln» anrl Monda\'. 11nt1 It will 111 l1e r tn.-" 1nthC1mi> ou ,. round tn 1;ithmu "D,\X'S C. T. ("o.,, Day D'Bspolr, ~ a.a I atlad •tertablmenhl at ll111rtr. Bowring Brothers rccelYed nt tht' ~nme hon:- today n 1111 1nn1orro"• I 9ITY or IT.~ I ~ · dl'l'I" !rndc•r 111thon>": 111n...,rln~ 4 Jnnl3.eod.Smo1. / 
W'Orlc1 tb JlaJeStlO U4 Caalno thl8 week. a meuage Saturday night Crom CapL ------ - I unrl ~rnpnpl~ a kegs : nl, :• 1 tr•p -----....;. ______ _. 
·llMll'hi&,lll&ft'J' We.Jtb.1 · • . l"'" Kean ataUn11: tbe 8 .a. Ranier ~~'''''~'~'"''~''~"'·' eklr&. A1>1•l>· :o UJA~ MERCE!t. FOR SALE-One Cod' 
. · Storm Faging , had taken 800 old harps during the ~ ~ I ~1 C'ht1mher1a1u·11• Cont·e lfon S:iy, !1:"'1. 1111nd all lft'll\' loll{flni: to •••· Af 
. duy, INCE OF WALES ~ J 1111125.::1 I t•> WM. \\'II TON, Jr~ Frederkkt ot~h:n::a~te~:1era:a:·~~u:~,~~/:! 8n~ec:::°:::i ~!~1o:ea~ :oe~ne:1~ ~ R •. PROMENADE ~ >nttr!!S.tr 
tl,<' To1.all1 for the POil two daya, anl K of the Oray lelande. Meseni. Job BAND ANCES 'VILL ~ • I K 
0110 01Pte111 le hung up at Quarry und Broe. bad a mesHge from the Thetl• ' ST JOHN'S ! ~ 
l'LORt!CE llF.1.1, \IRF. the other al Oatr Topsail. Suow h11& on Saturday also 11tallog ahe wae 60 BE REL THIS WEEK ~ • t 
!114' Woatanf' Sitt~!. Br0tt1il1a. ~.l fallen to a clepth ot nve and 1'n ·ree1.. miles S.E. Gray lelonde In very ht!JlVY fl. M • ill 
The exprt!lle which was clue to~ort0\9 Ice, l!Dd 'l\·a& bulng much dlftlculty ON \VED SDAY & u.nicipal Coone I 
AD\'EKTISE 11\i will not 110 1\' i;ct In unlll conei'dcrablf In gettlng thru. Tlie eblp hea not 
THB .. ADVOCATE" l:1te.-. j taken lilly eealll' since leaving "rt. 
Reid-Newlonndla ~~:y., Limited 
~---~t--'-~-~~--~-~­
• . v 
ST. GEORGE'S DAY EXCU 
For the above, excursioQ return t~ckets wiQ 
t Placentia, Carbonear and Heart's Content, at: : 
' 
sold between St. john's, 
, 't 
ONE WAX FIRST CLASS FARE 
• 
• Good going oo all trains of Saturday, Sunday and_ M~nday, April 22n rd and 
24th, and good for return passage up to and including Tuesday, April 25th. 
---------------------~·~-------------~ , 
Reid-Newfoundland:. ¢o'y ., Limited 
"r 
PUB c NOTICE.! I 
Motor car a d motor cycle own· ~U,~'U.''-''~'"-~~~~ ers and drivers 
REID'S SHIPS that their Li se expired 'On March 31st last. New registration 
numbers ·ror 19 u·e now beinr. 
Arcylo l t rt Arrrntla <.30 1.n1. ou issued, and owne ahd driver.t 1 
1 western route. are rl!quested to t c out their II 
1 Glencoe left Arrentl:l 6.tb pm. ye1- License immediately. 
lcrd11y going weal. I Kyte o.rrlvetl Port aux Daaque1 II.{'> J. J. M ONY, 
11 .n1. Sunday; leaYlng after arrlYlll o; lty aerie. . 
Snndoy•1 expreu rrom btre. City Hall, April 22, ,I 2. 
aplz:l,!7 · 
Rotary Club 
I Weekly Meetings 
Our Budget /or The 
Spring ~aso11 ! 
Asbestoi; Wick, Rubi?Jf Belting I%.. to 12"; Leather 
Aching, f" to 8.'' Round I.I," 5116,'' '9"; Teeth for Circular 
Saws, Bushings, Tubes, Brushes, Stuffing Boxes. Single & 
Double G:1lv'1. Blocks, Shackles, Hoisting Blocks, Ring 
Bolts, 7116" x 6," 518'' x 6"; Batteries, Hot Shot, 12 Cell 
Multiple; Babbit Metals, Carbide, 1-2 x 8, 100 lb. tins· 
Pipe Caps, Lumberman's Boot Chaulks, Calipers In and 
Outside Tyre Chalk, Fire Clay, Hose Clamps Ca~penters' 
Cl~m_ps, Bibb. Air, Ste~~ and Brass Water 'Cocks. Pipe 
J~intin~, Gre:ises, Mobl101ls, Kerosene, Gasolcne, Engine 
Olis, Pipe Cutters, Stocks & , Dies, Drills Hose Water & 
Steam Pip~ and Fittings. Brass, Galvd. & Iron °Red Sheet 
~ubber, Rubb«-r Cloth inserted; Water and Steam Pack· 
1ngs, Brass & Copper Oilers, Forges Portable, Btnch and 
Pipe Vise,, Circular Saws, Mandrels, Vitite Jqinting, 
Wrenches, Telegr,pb Instruments, , Pumps and Parts, 
Plumbers' Furr.•ces and Pam, and Blow Lamps. 
Out MOtto:-MLOW PRICES." 
• PHONE J.151. f P. 0. BO¥, 9t4. 
")fall Orders" ~ft~ !::t.. 
WATER STRIBT ST0as DBP;;:r·:·· Reid~NeWfoun land Co , ·Ltt1 • 
• 
..Ul,H,1t,11.1S;li.-.,i ~ 
